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NORTHERNMOST OCCURRENCES OF THE PROTISTANPATHOGEN, COELOMOMYCES STEGOMYIAE VAR. STEGOMYIAE
M. LAIRD,' M. MOGI: Ir.rI T. SOTA.J
.^3^B^lTR4qT. -Now reported as parasitizing the ovaries of female Aedes aLbopictrz.s on Kabeshima(33'33N x 129.53E), Coelomomyces stegomyiae var. stegomyiae had been fou.rd Larlier in larvae of thismosquito on x4ikura-jima (33.53N x 1-39.3-5E). These_findings rrom z w;aely separated rittle Japaneseislands constitute the parasite's most northerly records to_ ar'i.. e.* p.."io.is .eborts of CoeLomomycei
spp ' none concerning C. stegomyiae, have involved adult mosquitoes. Possible reasons for this are
aovanced.
In 1990 one of us (T.S.) discovered restins
sporangia of the proristan pathogen Coelomo-
myces in the ovaries of 2 adult female Aedes(Stegomyia) albopictus (Skuse) collected from
human bait on the island of Kabeshima (3B.B3N
x 129.53E). This tiny island lies iust offshore
from northern Saga Prefecture ofJapan's south-
ernmost major island, Kyushu. Both parasitized
mosquitoes were captured there during routine
monthly col lect ions undertaken to determine
population trends in this species and Ae. (Sfg. )
riuersiBohart and Ingram, the first in everqreen
forest at Taj ima Shrine on July 20 and the
second in bamboo forest on September 26.
Aedes albopicfus was the original host from
larvae of which Keilin (1921) described the een-
otype, C. stegomyiae, from Kajang, Malalsia.
Then and until lately (Couch and Bland 198b)
Coelomomyces was regarded as a funzus. How-
ever. the 5-kingdom concept is currently real lo-
cating many organisms from their former maior
taxa to new al legiances, the Fungi being ex-
tracted from the plant kingdom to constitute a
kingdom of their own; and some entities orevi-
ously considered as fungal being transierred
elsewhere. Among the latter, Coelomornyces
moves to the kingdom Protista, in which its
status within the phylum Chytridiomycota
awaits clarification (see Laird 1g90, for the rel-
evant rationale and references).
Couch and Bland (1985 - Table VIII) list
numerous records of C. stegomyiae var. stego-
myiae Keilin from Ae. albopictus and 15 other
Culicidae. Eight of these are referable to the
subgenus Stegomyia, four to other subgenera of
Aedes, and one each to the genera Armigeres,
Culex and. Wyeomyia. The relevant hosts iange
from Zambia to SE Asia then on to Japan, the
Philippines, some South Pacific islands and the
continental United States. AII earlier reports of
the pathogen are tropical, except for that from
the USA (Florida's Everglades National park,
ca. 25.30N) and 2 temperate ones from Japan.
The earliest Japanese record of C. stegomyiae
var. stegomyioe was due to Dr. O. Suenasa. He
found it in larval Ae. riuersi. The collection site
was listed in the Couch and Bland Table as
"unknown," but this is not so. For in 1964 two
slides made from a parasitized larva of Ae. riuersi
were shown to one of us (M.L.) at the Universitv
of Nagasaki, by Dr. N. Omori. The material was
labeled as having been collected by Dr. Suenaga
on May 28 1954 from a tree hole on Oshima(32.02N x 128.26E), an island of the Danjo
group some 160 km SW of Nagasaki (32.4bN x
729.528). Recognizing the pathogen as a species
of Coelomornyces, probably C. stegomyiae sensu
lato, M.L. (who as Chief of the World Health
Organization's Environmental Biology Unit,
Geneva, was then directing WHO's global sur-
vey for candidate biocontrol agents of vectors)
informed Dr. Omori of this activity. As one of
its taxonomic collaborators Dr. J.N. Couch of
the University of North Carolina was studying
all Coelomomyces collections resulting from this
survey, one of the 2 Oshima slides was duly sent
to him. Field data accompanying it were appar-
ently mislaid prior to the publication of the
Couch and Bland (1985) monograph.
The first new species of Coelomomyces to be
described from Japan was C. ponticulus Nolan
and Mogi (1980). It originated, in mixed infec-
tions with the nominotypical variety of C. ste-
gomyiae, from larval Ae. (StS.) flauopictus Ya-
mada collected by one of us (M.M.) on Mikura-jima (33.53N x 139.35E), a small island far
south of Sagami Bay, SW of Yokohama, Hon-
shu. On present evidence, therefore, the north-
ernmost limit of the natural range of C. stego-
myiae var. stegomyiae is at this island's latitude.
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for this pathogen from adult mosquitoes. Of the
64 species and varieties of Coelomomyces vali-
dated by Couch and Bland (1985), al i  but one(from Chironomidae) parasitize Culicidae. The
chironomid example and all but 8 of those from
mosquitoes are known only from larvae. Seven
of these 8 (including those from the above Ka-
beshima Ae. albopictus) have been reported from
both larvae and adults of their hosts. The re-
maining one, C. walheri van Thiel (19b4), is
known from adults only.
The predominance of larval records for Coe-
lomomyces spp. may reflect both the wider prac-
tice of surveying for aquatic stages of mosquito
pests and vectors, and the relative ease of rec-
ognizing resting sporangia in intact larvae. An
apparently low adult incidence might be simply
an artefact due to dissection of adult mosquitoes
(by no.means a routine procedure) being prereq-
uisite to discovering infections. It is thus sub-
mitted that ovarian infections are probably com-
moner than the literature suggests, and that
oviposition by parasitized females constitutes a
natural means of dispersing the infective stages
of Coelomomyces among larval habitats.
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